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BUSINESS NEEDS.

rRI.TIXG.
1.000 bit cards. 33 eta ; billheads, nntcheids. 75

cts. Cut prices Mall orders suUiited. Samples,
tier. Benton 1 Co. a X. fourth st.

BUSINESS card. SI blllheids. stitement..
r.oteheads. Jl M per thousand. A. 1". Vltrev, 1)S

K. Twelfth ft;
"CRESCENT Printing Company. S'T N. Fourth
Ft,-Fi- ne commercial Jcb work. popular prices;
send for samples.

J. W. STEELE A CO.. Book and Job Printer.
IS N. Third t Legal blanks and briefs a

TeL Mala 1470.

QUICK Service Printing Company. 139. Olive
St. Business, visiting- noveltv and wedllns

' card.. 35 for lie. Si). 30c. 105. 3)c; send cash or
stamp.

MI.M.NG INTCRESTS.

DO you want & legitimate mining investment
that Trill return you U per cent in a jcaV Then
call on George 11. Clark, agent. 5 Itank of
Commerce building. St. Louls

F1FTT sharesof valuable coal mlnlnr stock;
Food situation for purchaser. O 44. Republic.

MACHINERY roa SALE.

ALL kind, of machinery, pulle. shafting,
boxes, hangers, secondhand nn) length and
wlqth desired. Teuschcr & Son. 83 N frcond

AMERICAN Rest and Machine Company have
for sale and build to order, all kind of boa

nd marine gasoline engine..

BOILER., from ! to 1W hor power. upright
nd horizontal, and air receivers. Otto Kracker.

7K P. Seventh tt
BRASS and Iron lathe., foot pres and brass

casting mill. 1441 X Nineteenth st.
ELECTRICAL, repairing armature winding,

commutator repalrinc; molo's and droara
Hell phnre. Van Etten-L,jon- 3 Electric

Co . 411 S. Second M.

ENOINES. from 5 to 10) horse power, for hflt
and stationary. Otto Kracker. 333 S. Seventh,

street.
GET vour electric dok and celling: fa-- s. alo

belt fane, at reasonable prices of the Beck Elec-fl- o
Co . 202 Market t

HAVE on hand small Westlnghous engines
for electrical purposes Otto Kracker. 733 S Sev-
enth Ft.

MACHINERY. Ndtlng ehaltlnir. pipes, pul-
lers, forces, blower., drill presses. scaUs, sal,manlla and cable hoisting rcie, 1. 2, 2 inch rub-
ier hoe. anvils, blacksmith tools and sutrlic-- s

of all kind. A KIaubera Sons Iron ard Metal
Co . 415 s. Fourth

ONE double cut-o- ff ra-- v (Pin-frier'- patent),
with counter shaft and un complete, bargain.
Lcuis n. HeFpoa, SWS St. Louis ave.

SMALL, gasoline engines, castlrgs and part.;
spark coils, batteries. Igniting dvnamo S P.

an Xort. electrician and machinist. 5 S. Sth st.
THREEXo7rnsna"rnrk drill" a lit of steam

pumps on hand. Otto Kracker. 721 S. Sventh st.
TV."0 Hoisting- Ergines. with two cylinders 7x

10". single or double drums.
Two Vertical Hoisting Engine, compourd

reared, ollnders 10x13": large drum, good con-
dition; especially adapted for hoisting heavy
loads, sinsle line.

One 1C horse-pow- Portable Boiler and Engine.
Ore xlt" Rotk Crusher.
Cre 12 horse-pos,e- r Traction Engine.
On set Crushing: Roll. 24" rila IS" face.

SOUTH ST. LOUIS FOUNDRY.
. WANTED Corliss engine. 2Sx4S Inches: state

particulars, condition. length of service, lone.t
price, c 74. itepuuic

WE have rurcha-e- d the entire eaulpment of the
Barnett Brick Yards of this city, anl have for
Fale one Ros.-KelI- Brick Machine, one

Whitaker Brick Machine, engines and
boilers, kiln doors and frames, grate bars, trucks.cars, wheel scrapers, brick, buildings, timbers.
steam pumps etc. Will sell whole or in parts
to suit, Schoellhom-Albrcch- t Machine Co.. 415
X. Main at.. St. Louis. Mo.

LIST OF MACHINERY IN STOCK.
One 7x10 double clln5r double drum hoisting

engine, with boUer complete, new.
One JixltxKxlS tandem compound tuff englca.
Two 10x10 tuc engines, complete.
One pair Sx22 marine engln., lth shaft, etc..

complete.
Ore pair Ex2 marine engines, complete.
One pair 6jU4 marine enKins, complrt.
One pair 7x3n martre engines, complet.
One pair Sx3S marine engines, complte.
One r" ?? marine enlnej(, complete.
Or pair Sxu marine engines, complete.
On pair wx4 marine ensine, comp!et.
One Seneca F:eira Are engine, complete.
One lee machine, complete.
One French buhr mill, complete.
One 3Vlnch French tuhr mill, complete.
One Hall air cempre(or, 5x3x9.
One englno lathe. snlng. bed.
One engine lathe, anln?. bea.
One eneine lathe, lSxVfoot led.
One engine lathe, 2lx9-fo- bed
Carrtan and steamNvit machinery of every

description: pulleys, hanner. boxe shafting anl
supplies of eery deecxlptlon. For description
ani prtPee addre?.
SCHOELLHOR.V-ALnKnClI- T MACinNE CO .

416, 41S and 420 X. Main st., St. Louis, Mo.

isun.vCE.
CALL on Frank Ham. 1423 Franklin. If you

Trant your property insured, real or personal,
gainst fire. lightning or tornado.

nOTELS.

BATES Hotel, K Tine Neatly furnished front
rooms. o per day up; by p?k, tl.25. up.

PB.SIOS PATliSTS.

G. LANGER. Consulting Mechanical Ergineer
and Draughtsman Working out and perfecting
new inventions & specialty. S.23 Xtaska tt.. St.
IjOUIS. MO.

rAii..M.u ana uaiwicuin inKULiui uuuJU
and sold. Lucas & Co.. Holland building, bt.
Lculs.

STORE, AXD OFFICES FIXTURES.

ICE box: suitable for grocery or restaurant:
something fine; glass doors anl mirror., back
refrigerators: a bargain. Sll X. Seventh st.

LOT of wall ca.es, sliding doors; also counters,
shelving and show cases; one cigar Indian; ata bargain. Sll X. Seventh st.

NEW Ice box. made to order, mahogany; front
panels hand caned: mirrors In centr: three
eliding glase covers; charcoal filling, cheap at
tm; will sell for 315. 1018 Cass ave;

ONE six-fo- wall ''as and countvr and one
four-fo- Ice box. HO) X. llryilwiy.

PBCONDHAND roller top. Rat top and stand-l- i
gton top desks: book cases: office chairs; also

cashier's desk and wire partition. Sll N. bev-ut- h
tt.

WALL case., sliding doors, suitable for ladles'
skirts or merchant tailors: also lot of racks,
and mirrors. Sll X. Seventh st.

.SAFES, VAULTS AND SCALES.

F1REFROOF Iron safe; good condition; price
$5. Call 1316 Olive St.

LARGE Iron safe; combination lock; height. S3
Inches, depth 25 inches, width 34 Inche.; out-
side measurement: price 335. 2S27 Cass ae.

NEW and seoondhand safes. Hall Safe Co..
X. Fourth st.

OXE secondhand fire-pro- safe wanted. B (5,
Republic

ONE Are and burglar proof ;a'e; grod as new.
T 164. Republic

ONE good safe. 24x36; la first-cla- condition:
price 25; call and see It. 2202 X. Second st.

8AFES One large and tuo sma'I sccrdliand
fireproof safes: good as new; cheap. T 140. Re-
public-

SCALES One Falrbanks's wagon scale and one
alrbanks' track scale good a. new. Address
lslssippl Valley Hay Storage Co.

DETECTIVES.

THE Cooper Detective Service Co, S15 and SIT
Carleton Bide.: Tel. Dell Main 2S1S Legitimate
cttectlve service at reduced rates. Incorporated.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, STEXCILS.

ADAMS, the stamp man 314 X. Sixth st.. rub-ti-
stamps, seals, stencils, etc.; good, cheap.

Quick.

C

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE.

LEIGH BROS.. Typewriter Exchange, Century
Bidg. All makes sold, rented, exebanged. re-
paired; good machines 313 up. Send for

circular.
REMINGTON No. 6. 350.' Smith No. 2. 330:

Remington No. 2. 325; Callgraphs 33); Olivers
KO; rentals, six months. 35. bt. Louis Typewriter
Kxchsnge. Chemical bidg. Tel. M 1IG2.

REMIXOTOX Xo. 6. Smith Xo. 2. Oliver tpe-UTite- rs

350; all other makes 315. 125, 330: cash
or 35 monthly pajroents; rentals, six months, 35.
Et. Louis Typewriter Exchange. Chemical bl.lg.

TYPEWRITER Remington typewriter Xo. ;
P'arly new. T 162. Republic

TYPEWRITER Xo. 2 Remington, with Xo. 6
Improvements; good as new; cell cheap. Room

0u Fullerton building
'1 1PK WRITERS Manhattans and all other

Yttslfrsaa vuu.-4- ) unM ave.hsnnu1 Kmstnul ttt tMfk.

duced prices. Fletcher Typewriter Co., Agents, I

115 X. Eighth st.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

WILLIAMS & WILLIS.
nrllo Main T2M ami KInloch A 1447.
hultes 215 ard 316 Fullerton lullding. Seventh

GROCERY and ta'oou. Comj ton Heights lul- -
n.ca t 7ft rtfr- imrth trice Sj.'h).

WILLIAMS i WILLIS. 31i-1- 6 KuJlertonWJr.
RESTACRANT. rent - buslnesi J37

elegant location, same owner & jears. price la.
v 1I.I.IAMS .. ILLIb. 31Z--16 Fullerton bMg

HOTEL reir I'nloa Station; steam luat. file
corner: clearing JIM'per month. I rice fl.I'.

WILLIAMS . 1MLUK, 3'j-l- tt m rton Lldg.

J1.W0 buys patent catarrh remedj . fcrturc for
riKht par

W 1I.1.IAM-- J S. WIL'.IS. SlS-- Fullerton bMg
ROOMIxh-HOI'S- i: la W.tt End; clearing JTJ

per moith. trice 3100. eay term.
WILLI MS & WI1J.I. 215-1-6 Fullerton I Idg.

rilLNTINO p'ant. will Invoice over 3LtW:
established traile. $l' rures it.

WILLIAMS A WILLIS. 31J-1- S FulIerloaUg.
"niJSTAUHAXT. downtown, three tin llvlni- -
roon.H conn.-cter- t. business JC dall. price J1.2UJ.

WILLIAMS .t WILLIS. 312-1-6 rullertf.ll tldg
HAKERY and lunchroom: aIo roll and Ice

cream parlor; business 11,700 ier month; price
33

WILLIAMS & WILLIS. 6 Fnilertcn bidg.

CJUOCERY, g.-- d hn-- e and wagon; int SIS:
must oll en account of old age. price 3).

WILLIAMS 4. WILLIS. SIS-I- tt Full-rln- n bllT
"

ROOMINO-HOFSE- . 8 rooms: rent JW; Wet
End location: must sell; price 33.10.

WILLIAMS e. WIIJ.IS. 315-1- 6 Fullerton bidg.

GROCERY and siloon: four llvlng-rooir- s anl
lath, bu'iness J37 daily; all caili trade; price
J1,J)

ILMAMS i WILLIE. 31J-i- e Fullerton bUg.
fiOARDINO-IIorS- II moms. rcm all rent-

ed, re-- .t taken out in board: price $!..
II.LIAM.S A. WILLIS. 311-1-6 Full. rton bidg.

PALOON and billiard and pool-roo- summer
gardt-- and boardlng-hons- pric 32.01.

WILLIAMS WILLIS--. 313-1- 6 l'ullerton Mdr.
rent IS;

J197 ier month: price, J520.
WILLIAMS A WILLIS. 315-1- 6 jllerton bidg.

HOTEL: price i!C0: downtown location: clear-
ing J1.V) per month. mut sell this month.

WILLIAMS A WILLIS. 315-- Fullerton blilg.

STATIONERY, news brarch. cigar and tobacco
store. West End. p"lce S7'.

WILLIAM; WILLIS. 215-1- 6 KullertonJLldS
ROOMINtTlIOrSEr"weIiid. near

rent ISO. all rooms rented, price J"n). ea.y terms.
WILLIAMS M WILLIS. 315-1-6 Fullerton bidg.

CIGAR store, downtown, cle.rlnff per
month- - m.t leave pltv. nrtre 1400.

WILLIAMS i WILLIS. 6 Fullerton bids.

OIL AND CAS.
$35,000 CAPITAL.

Fhtre. ore fl"0 each; f share are eold; we
ae 550 tharts for sale; comparv will gu.ranfo

1C Ier cent annually , ii tlun Kick oj.n
v.ntil August T, 1900. call for further particulars
and propectu. of eom;any

WILLIAMS A WILLIS. 313-1- 6 Fullerton bidg.

GLASCOCK
BROKERAGE CO.,

1134 Chestnut. Phones Main SUS0C0U4
ROOMIXG-1IOUS- S rooms, nicely furnished:

occupied ly ia)lng I'eiple. near 2jOJ Lindell;
tent 325. bargain; 3250. Glascock Brokerage Co..
1131 Chestnut.

CIGAR store and laundry branch; rent til:
nice, clean stock; must sell: price J225. Glascock
Brokerage Co . 1131 Chestnut.

RESTAURANT, finely erJlrped. In heart of
city, electric fans: well established: at once. $4"--

cash. Glascock Brokerage Cj.. 1134 Chestnut.
BAKERY, Ice cream and dairy lunch; est.

3 ear., two ovtns; excellent fixtures. If sold at
oiu.e. 33 o. Glascock Brokerage Co. 1134 Chestnut.
"GROCERY and saloon; est. 4 jears; dally sale
125, rent 126; account sickness; will sell for Ii.Glascock lfrokerage Co , 1134 Chestnut.

GROCERY and siloon: fine business street:
fixtures belong building; sales 325 dally, rent 321
rronth: price 3S00. Glascock Brokerage Co., 1134
Chestnut.

RESTAURANT, most prominent thoroughfare
in city: making money; gooa reason tor selling.
rnt 35: price 3.775. Glascock Brokerage Co.. 2154
Chestnut.

OLTNTS furnishing goods In a near-b- y Missouri
city; rent 313; price 31,250 cash. Glascock Broker-
age Ct . 1134 Chestnut.

RESTAURAXT, closed, finely equipped: electric
fans: good location; reasons for selling, fanrllv
troubles; price ". Glascock Brokerage Co., 1134
Chestnut.

CIGAR store; good place for manuf actor) : 2 est
living-room- 315 dally sales; cash price at once
35i4. Glascock Brokerage Co.. 1134 Chestnut.

AT sacrifice (no agents), grocery and meat mar-
ket: good stand: must sell quick; n reasonable
offer refused. 4146 Gratict st.

A XO. 1 retail drug stcro In thickly settled lo-
cality; owner has other business; a good bargain
for right party. M. Roth. 3303 bhenandoah ave.,
c'ty.

AX established, splenlld rayirg business In one
of the best business locations of St. Iyule; this
business will stand clofest investigation; an

opportunity for a good mm. don't
answer unlsf ou m-- an bu lnrss and have
money; owner wfil give g,xnl reans for selling.
X 57. Republic.

HAKERY. with or without a horse and wagon.
Apply 1512 Cass ave.

BERBER Shot) Two chairs: goud chance for
man. 3ia S. Btoadway.

BIG bargain In l first-cla- printing ofnee if
you call at once, good order. Call at S7 X.
Fourth st.

BRANCH bakery, confectionery. Ice cream
parlor, laundry and piper branch, cigars, to-
bacco, etc.; two nice living rocms, 315 a month;
If sold this week. 3150; crxne and see for your-
self. 20"j Clark ave.

BOARDING stable, good location, for sale-App-ly

8416 Lucas ave.
CARRIAGE Shop Al carriage shop for sal;

guaranteed owner 3N per week; cash buslners.
207 S. Second st.

CIGAR store and laundry and news stand;crsp. 342? S. Broadway
COAL, wood and Ice yard: established 25 years;

good, cash buetness, established Ice route;
retiring 2(13-1- 5 SU Louis ave.

CONFECTIONERY business;, with lunchroom
and ice cream parlor; in a good enjntry town of
2.501 imputation desirable location; trade es-
tablished II &i Republic.

DRUG stort doing an annual business of 316,-E'-

price 31O.00U D ZM. Republic
KLKVBN-HOO- houe. West End location;

raying 3110 monthli : rent 316: a fortunate pur-
chase for jou; eecrince. 32o6 Olive st.

F1FTEEN-R0O5- 1 house near Garrison and
Locust, nicely furnished room; all HUM; pilns
3150 monthlv; Investigate. 2206 Olive st.
""

rOR Sale or Rent A complete team taundry;
will sell dirt cheap It sol I at once. See Burke,
ei glne-ns.- Holland I ullding

FOR Kale or Exchange Corner saloon, doing
line cash business, parties' must leave city: will
tell or trade fr land. S Durand. 7gv Eattcn.

GOOD hotel In live town, doing big business;
20 miles from city of St-- Louis; no agents. 5 V.
XlepuUlc.

GROCERY I am sick and In the hospital; I
want to sell my grocery. 1213 X. Xinetecnth st.

OROCERY and market; established trade;
good location: bargain to right party. Gamble
and Lef fingw ell.

GROCERY store In a god town: population
E.0w. about 31,5io stock: good location.
V ni. Towl. Bonne Terrc. Vo.

GROCERY rill! stock of groceries, glass.
Queensware. woodenware, etc.; complete fixtures;
cheap, low rent. 3207 S. Seventh

HOME bakery; doing good business. Address cr
call 2!10 Easton ave.

HOTEL and saloon, doing a first-cla- tusl-nes- s;

have over sixty boarders; selling account
of sickness; write for particulars. U 225, Re-
public.

HOTEL for sale or exchange: lease and fur-
niture: brick: 32 day; boom city; tine
business; nVHlern; sickness; price 3L75U. Bax
11S2. Kewanee, 111.

IiOTLL. 32.000. one of PL Louis's, old land-nark- s;

established 20 years: situated on msJn
tlcroughfate of principal downtown business
street; very convenience: Aorld'a Fair inves-
tors will do well to Investigate. J 62. Republic

LAUXDRY Good paying hand laundry for sale
at a bargain; account sickness. 3Ci S. :econd st.

MEAT mirket for cash or real estate. Wm. 1L
T J lor, 117 X. Third rt.

MEAT and legetable mlrket, doing good cash
business: established six vears: line nxtnns;
first-clas- s location; Investigate. C 217. Republic

NOTION, tobacco and cigar store: good loca-ti-

fresh stock: will cell at bargain. Call at
once. 41)11)'- Eastun al e.

NOTION store, laundry branch, cigars, papers.
etc.; doing good cash business; will sell for 335u;
low rent. 3.ti9 Morgan st--

OLD ESTABLISHED SALOON, DOING GOOD
BUSINESS. HERMAN SANDER. 1623 Franklin.

cigar," to-
bacco, ice cream and news depot: must sell atorce; owner compelled to retire. 1512 Franklin.

ON account of sickness, boarding-hous- e with
!5 steady boarders. 2302 Chouteau aie.
GT1 of the best drug stores in the cltj. on

rron.tnent corner: will sell cheap. P 216.

PRINT1NO office, worth 3300. will sell for half;
In central part of city. I 230. Republic.

RESTAURANT, stock and fixtures, at a bar-
gain. Apply 4662 Delmar.

:
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BUSINESS FOR SALE.

IinTAfHANT nnl roomlnT-houe- ; cheap:
owner must leavo clt. 1135 y. UroaJwy.

SMJOOS on l'mnklln ae. with coniplte
ituh1 stand to rlcht party; Investigate, lr

at Louis Waller r, t15 Franklin ave.
SALOON C rner paloon and Kmrer . jfou-- I rash

no com(tiiion near; rent iwr ;

cheap. t,olr-fft- Eurore. K4 H. Third m.
SMALL renttturunt; cluap. Ai'pl 1 N.

rifternth st.
. . .wr.tr t. .1 - I -&.liLL. trtTbil, SIWK KTUll'-- " elUJ

fxturfs; good location; tell cheap. Z i. It-- ri

Mir.
STLTAM laundry, clcarlnc J" to $73 per week,

ottlct In poor health: prlco Jl.iV- - O 47, Itepub-11- c.

""FTKAM liundo'- - located In town of 4).0W
pxple. in Mlsv.url, with machinery
and doing a pxh1 buIne&a; mut be foM nt once,

excuse tor aelllnic. Thl U an fjpportunity
not t te nilsd, anl any on wanting to n- -

In this en It la a ihnnce of af;agetlnie. with cuod will thrown In. For partly
lar. call cr uddrf&s IL A. Vrooman, 22 Chest-
nut at.

STOCK of groceries or will rent atorow 1327
TtldJle rt.

TIIKKE leaJinx roomlnp-house- a on Locust st .
near arrlon. n, i and 14 rooms, tilled, acri-tic- e,

come see p OIKa st.
corner rroccry store:

d.irg gojd ca-- lulness, will fell cheap: food
reason for selling Call 1001 Ulddle

WILL rent or trada a splendid hu.ine3
location, with neat, clean ptock; will sell all or
cltl er reaccnublf. will lear lnet-t- gallon as a
business point. Li 3W. Republic

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR BALK.

AIJj makes sewing machine.; cne No. 9. like
new. Is. tlrephead. slightly usej. 32l. all guaran-
teed. 121 franklin ae. lvlnloch 1 t?2- -

ALL kinds sewlna; machlr.ts, parts, attach-
ment, needles and repairing at half price. U W.
1. a Co.. yj3 N. Eletenib t. I'bone iKlnlicn
C 4i'S.

BEDROOM suits from Jl up: cook stores from
33 up. V. Weeke. 21M N liroadwiy.

I1EDROO.M set. 33. parlor. 32. sew ins machlno.
12: dresss-r-. 31. ted lounge. 31, folding bed. ward-rol-

ublca. clocks, pictures. 17tn ; KIca enth.
HROCATEl.l.E parlor suite, oak ica chest,

enameled doable bed. S21S lo-n- ae.
BV parties dacllnlng housekeeping-- , ore ma-

hogany bdroom suit, also cak bed, washytand
and wardrobe. I3S1 Halt a e.

CHARTER Oak cook stoe, practlolly new,
cost 3.2. at 38. a barealn. 613 N. Twelfth tt.

COOK sto-ie- . No. 4, cheap.
w vottage ai e.

DOMESTIC sewlnc machine: four drawers, with
all attachments, good as new; price. 3D. ?
Cass ae.

nNE Invalid's chair: rood as new. will sell
cheap If bought at once. 2727 1'ranklln

TIVE D. 9 drophead WTteelcr & Wilson
from 31 up; 1 Domestic; Rood

as new, 313. Frank Ham. 1IJ3 Franklin ae.
GARLAND cook stove latest stlo; perfect

order; at 37; cost 3S. 13 N. Twelfth st.
GAS stove. In perfect order, tery cheap. 6705

l&qo bouleard.
GET prices on eewlnc machines from an old

apnt In a new placo: all other dealers" prices
will be discounted. Frank Ham. 142U Franklin

IARGE double-ove-n Majestic caa range, cost
3. will tell for S2tl; used ir little. tW N.
Twelfth st.

LARGE assortment misfit carpets, ilrussl.,
room-siz- e rug. from 32 up, nlso nil kinds

of household Roods. 2743 Franklin. co-i- r.

MANTEL foldlns; bed. reclining chair, larre
Moquette carpet, complete set brass samtil.
ens chandeliers. IC21 N. Compton ac; Su-
burban car.

NfTW and secondhand fumltur., misfit carpets,
old carpets, oilcloth. Uneoleum mattlnr. Iron
bed, refrigerators, stoves, etc. N.urotn & liro..
IKS Franklin.

ONE gasoline etove, one oak crib, one Iron
light chandeliers, one, hanging; lamp. 4523

Tage boulevard.
OAK folding bed. French plate glass, oak

dresser, French plat, gla.s; oak commode to
ir.atth; body Rrusels rug. 14x14; mirbl top
table; patent rocker Call Sunday or Monday.
7K N. Leftlngwell ae

QUICK Meal gas range.. In perfect ordT. lustas good as new. at 36; cost 323. 611 N. Twelfth
street.

SECONDHAND folding beds, bedroom suits,
wardrobes, all kinds of household goods, cooking
stores; bargains Sit N. Henth st.

SECONDHAND Mne.tlo raw; wnter conic-tio- n:

also Heme Comfort quick meal, gtsul as
new; all kinds of cooking stoxes. sit N. th

st.
SimiNO Slachlnes 1 lmproeI Singers. 32

up; New Homes $3 M up. 10 Whites, J2 up: all
guaranteed 121) Franklin ave. Klni'sh D 972.

SEWING Machines 13 Domestics 33 up. new
drophead Singer, slightly used. 33): new ilnp-bes- d

machines, direct from factor), only S17.&).
121') Franklin &r.

SEWING Machines One Singer. 35; one Domes,
tic. 37: one White. 3D: one New Hume. $, all
lmiroed and guaranteed. Singer office, 1042
Vandventer a e , near Flnne . Open ei enlngs.

SPECIAL sale bedroom sets, folding led.. ward-
robes, big lot of o"irrets. room-slz- o rugs, $3.23
up. from Ftorage. S72 Franklin.

THREE folding beds, two oak. u.--. mahogany.
In (lis condition; bargain. 2S13 Henrietta st.

THE snap of a lifetime; bankrupt Ktok of all
kinds sewing machines; these ars all big bar-
gains; must be sold; $1.74 up. 2321 Fmnklln ae.
plat; mirrors; will sell ery chap. 2743 Franklin,
corner.

TWO D . 12 Wheeler ft Wilson machines, from
$2 up; e dfy competition In l'iw prices or bar-
gains. Frank Ham. 1139 Franklin.

TCtZ.mJ V tZU 316-1- 8 N. Third.
A. U. IIUAUKK, Hepalrs fur All Stores.

WASTED.

ALL kinds secondhsnd furniture, stove j. offlco
desks; goo.1 prices given; send potat. Hamilton,
140J 1 ranklln .

ALL KINDS All kinds of househnll goods!
stoves, carpets, furniture; pay highest price;
send poetal or tel. I) 1221 KInloch. L. Brash.
2132 Franklin.

CASH advanced: consignments solicited (large
or small). Sell your surpiu. furniture, pianos,
carpets, stoves and household goc-ds- at auction,
at our auction salesrooms Sale everv Friday.

IV. U. LEONOHI. JR.. tc CO.. 1215:1 Olive sU

FEATHERS Wanted Will pav Sic per lb.;
send postal. Batavla. 112 N. Ninth st.

FEATHERS I will pay 25o to 4; per pound
for feathers, carpets, old gold. Audreys M.
Sisrelman. 2C8 Olive st.

HIGHEST cash rrlce paid for household 300,1s
of nil kinds: also furniture taken in exchange for
moving; send pcstaL Gus. Stoecker.
Franklin ave.

PARTIES declining housekeeping, see me be-
fore selling furniture, pianos, carpets, etc; will
pay highest price. Wolf. 18 S. 11th. I'hone C 443.

WANTED to buy 1,(M) lbs. of used feathers;
will pay the highest iwssible price. me be-
fore selling. J. IV. ) N. Twelfth st.

WANTED To buy a lot of used furniture car-
pets and stoves: will pay highest price. Don"t
sell before seeing me. Joe, 611 N. Twelfth st.
"WILL paj-- highest price for household goods;
all kinds: send postal. 0? N. Seventeenth st.

FOR SALE.

CATTLE.

PET Alderny cow and calf,
4221 Cottage ave.

!
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be left with nearest drug--

He will forward them A
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immediately to The Republic ?H

A
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FOR SALE.

nnnviAN HAni:s.

te 210 1II.Reasonable Pries. WORLD'S FAIR
Ninth snd Market Street.

4m IGK
Rea.onahl Prices WOIILD-- FAIR RA1I.

BITR. Ninth snd Market streets.

WE& rlNltlHilA.
Reasonable Prices. WORLD'S FAIR

Ninth scd Market Mreets

i:LMn mills.. :mi: 11101c vi"..
We hs.ve at all times on hand a iholce lot ,f

pedigreed Ilelgian hires. Remember you must
have good -- toik for vour foundation If )oti ex-l-

to mak- - u sucevfs. ynl lr.vtru tlons as to
breeding, carv. tc. Visitors welcome. Corre-
spondence solicited

IlEliIAN !tr Stnr.dard. official hare maga-jlr- e:

ilnely llluetrJto.1 In life color; 1 rtze
f.ir le,itnners. suit ix months 2ic Kansas City.
Mo.
"GOOD pedigreed does of Hanbury. Ird IJver-po-

Rochdale. Yukon. Red Kover. fommi.lore.
Columbian Jnd other leadtrg strains

brd ti mv-- tvtl buck.. Vouig Fathwli (Import-- f
1) and Reuliritlon (soon. !).'.. at

Write vour warts. Walkifs Rabbltry. 41- -2 n

ing. Kansas City. Mo.

"KA"W VAIJ.KV BEIiGIAN HARE CO. S13

EALTlMORE A E-- . KANSAS CITi". MO., keep
cerrtnntly un hard a full line rf Imported and
(!,.n.tlc stock of the tet breeding living d

Ioes bred to ("hamplnn Fox Coat an 1

other fine bucks, from $25 up. Domestic rcdlgre--
Does bred to imported l,u k frvm $i up. nlso
ktp a full line of rat bit supplies, such a" crates,
emplete anl knock-dom- sunatas oils, sawdust.
Nittffle nn 1 slobber cures, feti. ear markers and
everj thing the busine. maj rugest.

PEDIGREED lielglan Hares Does. $2 2) to
37 Ul. snd for descriptive price list and sam- -

f'Us. pedlgne Hanks and pen cirds. Manhattan
202 K. Twelfth. Los Angeles. Cai.

hKVKN hlch-srad- e does with litter of and
10 each: breeding does 33. r. M. Harter. Rocky
Fcrd. CmIcx

$10 buvs a bred doe. $2? buj--s two bred de
and r buck: $15 buvs a pair fine youngsters;
strrt new aid make moner: free circular I.iwn-c:.-,- le

IteigUn Hare Co.Tf Masonic Tcntple,
Minneaiffjlls.

POCI.TIIV, EGGS, ETC.

GOLDEN peahrlght bantams from
tt..-k- . 1422 I nlon ave.

TRIE hatred rirmouth Rock eggs; fcens and
si rings for sale. Otto Schumacher. 924 N. Third
street

DOGS, CATS, PCTS.

HEAUTiri'I. mastiff puppies, with redlgree.
Call 1913 Chouteau ave.

TOR .ale or frr stud purpose. St. Bernard
dec, mil or ferrule, prlza winners; cheap.
23- -s Franklin

GOOD talking parrels; joung hand-raise-

mocking birds cheap. 13& R. Ilroailway.
SCHULTE"S marge cure; guaranteed; 63c. For

saie at all drug stores
SCOTTISH terriers; greatest stock In Amertei:ctile,rfue for stamp. Nosegay Kennels, Webster

Grove, Mo.

1I2REE male. ene female pups. f

veeks old. cheap, pedigieed and regUtere-- and
stud 'log.. 2 years eild, prlz winners. T. Ran,...wa

rirrtiirkt-itfiTi.- T r.. r,- - ...
greed and registered. 1323 Arsenal st.

YORKSHIRE terrier pups; full pedigreed stock;
cheap. 4233 Cottage ave.

BOOKS, F.U'ERS.
BOOKS I want to buy law.medlct! & other good

looks. Juhn Linahan. lKs.kseller. Sixth A. Market
FOR SALE A corrjlite edition of Ralzac."

II volumes; Llcrlptln edltl-m- . only l,i.e copies
rrlnte-d-. 1st volume at my oftlce. Geo. I'. Wolff.
102 N. Eighth t.

K)U SALIC JUSCULLAMJOL'S.

ALL kinds of gas and electric and brass chan
delicrs .tt iur own price 41 Iho Glute ClianJe-lle- r

I'lace, Sll N. beve-nti- t bU

AN Sxl") Peerless Camera and a Nn. 5 rtck
I.ens. tth in Ierfect order; cheap. Bishop
fctud.o. 15j2 Washington ave.

ATTENTION Photo buttons free with every
picture enlarged for thlrt dais Frame, to order.
Work guaratite.d. Lydik Art Co.. xtrn Franklin.

BARBERK supplies of every description; razor
grinding our spclalt. Jeis. Alsberg e ixmn. 313
Ullv e st . bt Louis. Mo. Est. 1&72.

COMBINATION cigar sho case; very cheap.
1014 S. Thirteenth st.

DIP nets fish lines, at half price. Standard
Tool CO . 23 N. Sixth rt.

ELEGANT Brunswick pool and billiard
tables, sell or rent reasonable balls, cues and
cloths cheap. J. L. Fowler. 1321 Market st.

FAST little Fleam launch Genevieve: SSxs.
w.th boatlmuse: perfect condition; bargain.

W Iggleaworth. 1013 s. Third st.
FIXTURES for butcher shop In good location,

lift) B. Ninth rt.
GET electric desk and celling fans, also

blt fame, at reasonable prices, of the Beck Elec-
tric Co.. 303 Mirket St.

GRAIN Dealers Take Notice Five hundred sec-
ondhand grain bags for sale. For 1 rices write
Foell Si ... 123 Market st . St. Iiuis.

KINDLING wood; Twentieth and Clark ave.,
P. 1". Manlon. II. ,i W. Co.

LARGE assortment of white pine lumber and
tlmlwr. r-- 2"xi". J'", 2"xl,)".
cxw. "xir-- . - and fxli. ': iron, w feet to 2,) feet long; all this ma-
terial Is good as new p. 1'. Manlon U. V W. Co ,
Twentieth and Clark ave.

IT of tllelng and marble flooring an Fin-
ney ave.. cheap.

IjOT of children's tents. DO cents a piece. A
Klauber & bons. Iron and Metal Co., 405 b.
Fourth .t.

MEAT and vegetable outfit: cheap if sold at
ot ce. 441 St. ave.

OAK billiard table. 44x9; small National cash
register, cigar case and wall case. iool balls,
cues and cloth. A. E. Schmidt. 225 Market st.

ONE pool table; complete outfit. 2522 St. Louis
ave.
"PHYSICIAN'S surgical chair: ne.w "Harvard."
cheap; has all the latest Improvements and In
perfect order. Doctor Rush. 1503 Washington
avenue.

1OOL and billiard tables: new or secondhand;
clcap. Louis Walter. 215 Franklin ave.

IRINCE AIJIERT suit, finest material and
make: little worn: cheap. 1.2" Can st.

1 RICES reduced $5 to $25 on billiard and pool
tablei-- : fill line catalogues freej. SU
luls Pool and Billiard Co.. 2ulJ s. Broadway.

ST. LOl'IS Poel and Billiard Co. rent pool snd
llillard tables very cheap: all new; (nil line bil-
liard material en hand. WIS S". Broadway

TIMBER for Sale Wagon and railroad timber
and oak lumber. In car lots. E. D. Hill. Ozark.
Ark.

TYP" Five hundred pound.. 6, S and I point,
brass rule, lead., etc. G. II. M.. Vrri line st.

U. S. ARMY" tents, all sizes: also tarpaulins
ard wagon covers, A. Klaubers Sons Iron and
Metal Co.. 4j5 S. Fourth su

WAGOX covers and tarpaulins. A. Klauber L
w M. Co., 401 S. Fourth lU '

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

FOR SALE.

A LARGE black horse, mare; peddlta wagon:
two alnclrt harnesjea. Mrs. I lain. VI rK In la,
Carondelet.

A GKNTLK horxe and a tin. surrey. Wright's
niake; all In (rood onler; muni be jold this week.
Apply at 7i Lelinar ave.

AIL klnd-- i of hiele-- , 1, roI con-
dition and cheap. K. Weinmann, ti i-- second.

ALL kinds of business waRon-- , butcher, baker,
prrnffj-- j an,i nslertl-ln- wacon: new and tec
undhand. X. IJ. t'hu.ter, HS-.- 9 Wash ft.

Al'VTUts pale 3J head fancy drhlr.c anl
saddle hoTM-"- . sitnnlav. AugUNt 4. 2 p. m. Write
fur catloRUq. 3.u lindell we.

HAY hom. 16 hands high, storm bucj;y and
bamtf. or will rrpdrate. rslO Salena st

HAY horse, bv Horher, son of Allerton. SM1;.Wllltfj mare: bay hrte, liv CoriKrej, 2:4 -. 3
3'urs, 114 and 16 hinds, choice drlter. cumMna
tion chcv-in- mare. 4 ear-- . 15' hand- -, ohotct
drler. H'Knr.t -- addler; other hones. C CS. Cloud,
MtLan:boro, 111.

C1!IA1 ttm of pluc horsf-- ; JS. 21d Mul- -
si(4(ii ij K.tni Aunuu),

11 1 IT A I nit.hsip.flpavl Knerim ..p. - Mt. 1- I-

sourl ae., East bt. Isuls.
OIII'NKY teum horses, weigh 2,70) pound--

and 7 cars dd; waecn and harness; pell sepa-
rate Feed Store. 311 ave.

CUrtTAIN and iclam . drummer
hacka and delivery warons; all k!nJ; cash cr
tlm. McCabe-IUrma- n Waeon Cto-- . U:7 X. Hroad--

EUX1ANT new rubbert1r runabout; new
niblierttro Mke wagon; Met I tire raw. wagon.
31)1 H Hroad way.

FAST drEUnj; hore, bucjrv and hirr.es. tlV;
rubber tired runabouf, grocery an-- roal wai?un.tp bugpr': cheap. isi4 l'ln?.

KINR tcp delivery waun and home. 3X? N.
Eleenth st.

FIXE bv hore. harn?-- and bueKy; cheap.
rCW Hello Ulidt n.

riNE top dcIHiry wason; cheap.
At EI." Ijutu.it

FIXE doub.-5M- t buck board, alii trap; will
trade. 31.3 at.

FIXE horse and bunxy. Monarch Coal Co,
and Ean Grand ae.

F'IXE hear-e-; cost tl.ftH): for $X0; good ns new;
al line rubber-tire- d landau can late. H2
Locust tt.

FIXE mare, city broke; good Ftorm bugey and
harness; half price: call at once; owner Kofns to
runptf. 3o4l Madison

FIVE tlrl-clns- s laundry wagons, nw; can l
used for bakery, etc. all with doom in rear;
cheap. Kuzlcka. S13 Caw ae.

bay trottlnz mare, tskira
I'anhen: pedlgretd; ff.ntle; tht-ap- , 214 X.
Hridw ayv

FOIt iHilo at a Hargaln Storm buggy; pood
let of harness and horse. 21"3 Madison it.

I Oil ? 41 hind-ma- l torra bucg". ali cheap
Xo. 1 hand-ma- d ery Ilsht surrey; both nicely
Tainted. ZiU Fage buuleard.

IWUTEEX hore. mar--- ! and uclec,
f'T city and farm work, from J2J tt t. Vdl X.
Hroctdwa

FTUNITURE waKons. milk wa;on, business
w jpons of all kind:?, new and secondhand. Younff
& Co.. 14 X. Hr.Kidvray.

GOOD plus horse; cheap. Intjuiro at S17
Franklin ae.

GOOD ll.ery horse, harness and sulky at abargain. 23, Fine.
GOOD gentle hore. can be u.-- for Morm burgy

o- - dellierj; will sll cheap If kold at once. SjI
thaw ae.

HAHXESS-O- ne set of buggy hirne-.- . $5; cn
ret F!nIe-itra- p tuggy rarnefs, Ja: good condi-
tion, largain. H. C. Jsinn-e- lZQi X. Thirteenth.

HOUSE, bugo. harn"Ss3, cheap; owner gointf
away. X14 Turner tte.

HOUSE, wagon and harness tultable for bus
line. 211 X. Twentieth at.

IIOHsD. harness and buggy. 1433 Jeffersonae. AIhj horseshoe chop.
IIOitbE bugKy and harness, cost $IW; will sell

for 3TJ. 2HS X. E.eenth st.
HOUSE. ETC. Good family or delUery horse,

tup wagon, harness. 3&M luca ave.
HOUSE: Twenty-fH- e unbroke hordes; can be

broKo In short time to haul passengers; fell from
$:5 up. 214) S. Benth sL

IF your want a hors for our family to
drte. willing to pay $110, come and look at Frtntn
Watktn&'s stables. Iu24 Fen die ton.

LAKGE horse hamres, cspress wagon withtop.lli;X. Xinth st;
XFW road top buggy, weighs 2G1 pounds; rub-

ber tires. F, J. Coone Mfg. Co.. &00 Casta ae.
XEW ore-ho- platform top stake wagon;

surrey, good as new, 171 each.
M. Luls ae.

XIXU goffl work horses and & flno buggy hoire.
Call at 4tw McFherHon ae.

OXE smallslze surrey, good condition. $:c. 51W
S. Hroad way.

E coal wagon. In good condition.
IS Ij Madison st.

ONE-HOU- furniture wagon: good condition.
2D2V Franklin av.

OXE surrey, nearly nw; will sell
cheap, liuzlcka, SU Cass axe.

OXE paddle horsa and one work Uors. Mer- -
cliantV Stable. 71 X. Sixth st.

OXE black driving mire, with top buggy; $1;
owntr leading cltj. 12i X. High st........Ml

OXE nice cuxre. one set of double h imeei,
nckel plated. Call at tC2ti S Secnth st.

ONE nice lady-brok- e driving hore; ery hand-sem-

one good business horst. 3717 Cottage ae.
ONF3 rebuilt ladles' phaeton: finely- palme-l- ;

first-cla- condition; elU for Jl. 31tA S. Hroad-wa- y.

ONE irrln stake wagon, two horse wagon,
surrey aid harness, double and single. 3)1) Mar-k- -t

st.
OXE and two horse wagons, surrejs

and turm buggies; pleas) call Monday. 2?i3a..
OXE open buggy. In running order, $1; aloone gentle pacing horse; lady can drhe; also

very cht-d- 4A3 Lee.
OXE fine racing sulky; nearly new; will be

sold at a bite bargain r will trads. What haeou got? lCy) X. Broadway.
ONE and two-ho- spring stake

wagon: street car track: suitable fcr hauling
pat?senrers; 15. 3101 R Hroalnay.

ONE new omnibus, light stake wagon, surrey,
park, top and peddbrs' w aeons; secondhand;

ry ctuMji. John Juki. 2121 .N Ninth st.
HFNXING hore. jears old. been In four

racot; ncn an. imi .Morgan st.
ba, drUlnc marc;

chap. 22U1 SL Jefferson fte.
BPRIXG wagon, two buggies anJ single har-nev-

2L.6C Fraiilo ave.
STOIlM buggy, good aw new: also, runabout.

In good condition. Call 4201 Page ac
ETOHM buggle top wngont; also huckster

ragbn; all In good condition. 2710 Elliot ave.

STORM bugglen, surres, runAl-oul- and parkvagon: new and secondhand. Flrlk Matson. 2227
Chouteau ae.

STOUM buggies--, surrejs, open and top wagons,
tra and runabouts ; new and secondhand. X. H.
l?chuster, ltS-2- 9 Wa-- li st.

TEAM of small horsett, also small mule; oll
cheap. ISm S. Tenth sU

TEAM of dellveo horsey or will exchange for
draft horses, bunday morning, at Monarch Coal
and Ion Co., Second and East Grand ae.

TEX head borbes. from $21 up; all sizes; good
workers. W3 S. Jefferson ave.

'tHHEE-SFHIX- top wagon. 10 foot bed. cheap
nt 2W4.V Madison st

T1IUEE flrt.t-clas- '. new huckMer wagons,
tl'tap. Carr and Collins, bet. Fecond and Third.

THREE surres and one tlx-se- car-
riage r hack: 111 be sold at your own iilce.
2621 Cherokee st.

TO Exchange A gentlemen's driving horse for
hone that lady can drive. 2940 Dkkson.

TWO storm buggies, good as new; our own
xuke. P. J. Cooney Mfg. Cc.. jw Cas ave.

TWO rebuilt grocers tup wagonj; line cfjndl-tlo- n;

newly painted; l& and 191. 3111 rf. Broad-
way.

E stiff stake wagon. 321; for haul-
ing Iron or machinery: also two-hor- bulk
wagon. 120. 3101 S. Hmadway.

TWO Western mare gentle In handle; three-sprin- g

e passenger wagon; et heavy
double harntss; top buggy. 3717 Co'tage ave.

VERY fast black pacing hor-- e. at a sj.crl.lce;
come and see a beauty and hear his record, Sun-
day morning befort noon and following uk.
4(J S. Theresa.
"WAGON Light furniture wa;on; top buggy
an-- two-se- at surrej ; good order; very cheap.
12v.7 Gay st.

WE have several secondhand landaus and Ber-
lins; also Vlcturia. which we will close out at
bargain prices. The Jas. Cunningham bon fit Co.,
20 it Locun sL

250High-GradiSampl8Veh!cl- 8S

We hae ) high-grad- e sampl ehicles for
sale consisting of Columbus traps, sur-res- ".

dellierr wagons, painters wagons, run-
abouts, spring wagons, pnrk wagons, storm bug-gle- r.

phaetons, bike wagons anl buggies f all
kinds; we are oSerlm these chicles for less than
wholesale prices In ordsr to make n.om for other
stocx that Is coming In. It jou wunt a bargain

ou can get It from us.

DE(DS & MANLEY,
Wholesale Vehicles,

508 X. Mala it eltr.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

AVANTKD.

HORSE ard trap; horse must be sound and
nMlv Tt IV. IfaniiKTIr.

in harness, not owr i hinds or over t ears;
mut be wt-i- i olty broke, gentl, ound and
have giMl style; ly, brovn or chestnut nonet;
don't anwer unlets oti liave something good.
V. T. Owen. 4145A IMmar ave.

PAUT having good pan for sal wants nice
runabout r trap In exchange. F 61, Republic.

WAXT rv.d rubbrr-tlr- e trap; cheap for ash.
C 27. Republic.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Iron gray hore with white forehead;
6 ears old. ilf California ave.
" IjOST Large nmfe and whit" St. Irnard
Ook. Return to 4j.V X. Grand ave. --nd
reward.

IjOST Hrown water spaniel; answer t name
of Rover. Hrlrg to 4CJ McFherson ave.. and
rectlvo reward.

ijnsT-- Ft Rsrnanl dg. H old. color
rrangt and whit, dark shading; 121 reward. n
Questions a&iVetl. 4223 Cuttsge ave.

LOST At Ielmir Garden, one diamond stud,
nrwler. return to Wm. T. Muellr. K4i Park.
or 13 Pine yt . ard receive reward.

LOT Glided Hon clock ornament, on lklle-f- ot

taini car Friday ever.'ng, northUuni- -
Wm. Fisher. 2K X. Tenth st.

LOST Tuesday, on steamer Providence, green
and gold High pin of January, lsW.
Iteward if returned to 4113 Arco ave.

LOST silver bag wltu numtr of rings
and pin money. t . r m. Will Jiybljj rewar! if returned to J. Holland Jewelry
Co., Seventh and Locust.

IjO-- Hand satchel, Friday rooming, contain-
ing pair of eyegiaj-sfs- . with the mark I IU on
same, one handkerchief and tl In charge. FindTpleae address E i0. Republic.

LO.VT Fmall black spaniel, clipped to shoul-dt- r;

answers t name "Taffv": hid on bithercollar with llcencs for M. W. !7. '5s r and
lltO- - last seen on Grand and Laclede aves, Ite-
ward If returned to 2421 LaclMleave.

IsTRAYED A bar bcrse and wagon. Tue.ly.
from Thirl an I Afhley Liberal reward; return
to Fred Lingentack. 2 iUchanaa st.

MUSICAL
AI.I. musical Instruments at cut prices; JI0

mandolins and miliars eu at s: 41 and K: all
sheet music ?:; repalrlnc dene. Tony J. l'Ucot,
IvM OHe st

CA&II paid for secon lhand band Instruments
ard double bass lolins. Tenj- - J. I'lacht, lJiOlive, st.

FOR Sal. Fins manoiranjr u right piano; hlfh-crad- e.

a real bareal- - 4HJ tnutleman are.
OENXINK I'aiutna hat cot Ho) for a good

liulln or lola. O 4). itepubllc
KIMDAII. pianos lead the wirM; thj- - are thetest, see and hear them at KislhMst 1 iano

Cu. 514 OIIe st.
KltAKAUKTt piano; rosewood case: good con-

dition, only ; cash or time. Kleselhorst I"lano
A. Ollo st.

I'LTXAM. teacher lolln. rcsndolln.
CUltar. banjo: Instruments leaned
free; 3j f r sal or exchange, iizi Leonard as

UANUOUN and KUltar lessons JS: qulcfc.
thorough course. InMrumnt. loaned Ire, for
sal or exchange. Mls lutnam. 111 Iorard.

lIIUdfllMi:!: clearing sale this week, at F. G.
Smith. 141! Olive t . A. K. U'h.tir. n.unaper.
Mist make room lor fall stoi.W ordereu jnd now
arr'vln?; all new plants ht'ly relurd and L!g
barjralris In sllirhtly used and sKidrtand pianos;
sqtares 2Z. T3. 14. t'Z and S. uprights 1150.
S17. lv) and !?1); we mean huslnss and intend
to cloee these out If low prices and tig: bargains
will do It: call and look at our i.x-k- . lfnmanufacturers nn a larce scale, w claim to be
able to u. jou $.'"0 to $lv) "1 a piano from
what oull charg 3ou; a fair examina-
tion of what Tie olf r win prm the truth of this
astertlon, F. !. smith, manufacturer. 1C12 OII
su. A. K. Whltaker. marusr.

MUSICIANS Send for free copy, our beautiful
somr. ".Nettle Kissed Me." Murdxk k to . Pub-
lishers. Newark, N. J.

MUSIC teacher belnc In need of moner. will
sell his flrst-clas- s upright plan) at halt pries
and Kits six months' lessons free. P . Ite-- S

ublic
ORGAN'S We ba. a large stork of slightly

used and secondhand onrans that we are almost
Klilnc awa. attlner Piano and Music Co..
1114 OUe st.

PIANO tuning JI.i: Ions; experience; l.WiJ ref-
erences. John Stark. 261 lAclede ae.

PIANO tuners In need of wound bass strings,
address Geo. Yleh, J'.fll California ac., bt.
IxlIs. Ma.

PIXNO"5 New and secondhand square- and up-
right pianos: lowest prices: repairing and tun-lr- g.

Chas. Manges. :iX3 S. Broadway.
KENT Pianos !. K. W end 4 per m,nth: Lest

stock and loaest prices In Mwn. K. G. timlth.
manufucturer. luli Olive St.. A. U. Whiukir,
manager.

SPBCIAt. bargain In a Peerless Pncumatls
Plato Player, sample used by on tf our road
men. Kleselhorst Piano Co. 911 Olhe st.

SQLAHK grand piano; also Homa Comfort
rant.e. 4J9: Gibson ae.

sJUAltK piano; tine tore; In excellent condi-
tion. II. M. K.. 33tS Maffltl ae.

SQUAnC pianos from K3 to SbTO: special dis-
count on pfanos and musical merchanlj tbls

Kk. Shattintier Piano and Music Co.. 1114
Olhe st.

STANIAUD make upright piar mahogany
cas, full size, only used six months; cheap for
cz?h. Call or address 317 Kraus si., 4arondelet.

T1IC "Apollo" Is king- of all r'ay-er- s,

easy to operate, expression at will. Klesel-hor- st

I1am Co . 4 OHra ft.
T1IK l'eerlera Pnumatlo Piano Player; tte

wonder of the age; the grandest music, with per-
fect time and expression. Kleselhorst Piano Co.,
ill OHe St.

TO Kxchance Coal mining; stock for piano.
S01 Desotj bulIJUiE. : Plne.

TUNING and repairing; ycu nrn no rlrk of
having nur piano ruined vihtn yxn come to us.
Kleselhorst lvl.ino Co. 314 Ollie st.

OSFl upright piano: full compass, walnut
frame: used slightly four ears. perfect condi-
tion, i art castt 14 (I. Itepubllc.

OSH pianos hae been mads for CJ years:
over 3.000 In ue In St. Iuls; every one ghlnff
perfict satisfaction. luy the best. Iluy a Vose.

e make the prlc satisfactory ard terms to
suit Call and examine, or ?n 1 for new catal-
ogue, o. A. Held Piano Company. 11W Oliv.
street.

W. V. MOXTKIt. piano tuning anl lepaltinc.
3313 S. Jefferson ave.

B still have a few Mason . llamlln. Pew all
church and parlor organs, tliat we will sell
at exact factory price: cash or time. O. A.
Field Piano Company. 110S Olive st.

Wll.lj sell my fins uptight rlano very cheap
for cash If tiktn this week; good as new. Call
at mi S. Ninth st.

ZITHER-- thlrty-o- n strings: good Instrument
for beginner: cheap. J 74. llepubllc.

345 buys full six piano; cost S30); stool and
cover. 1414 N. Sixteenth st.

ISii buys a new upright Weber tiano. fr'hat-tlnc- er

Piano and Music Co.. lilt Olive st.
J3M upright piano: Kimball make; sott tecs;

sacrifice; tlS: nearly new. 23S 41U- - st.
$33) buvs a concert grand Stelnway piano.

Shattlnger llano and Music Co.. 1114 Olive st.
1133 will buv a d nt piano; good

as new; cost tV. Call at nrl . Je:fison ave.
J14J will buy magnificent new piano; fully guar-

anteed; cash or easy payments. O. Itose. 3133
Thomas st.

JSI will buy a good secondhand upr'ght piano,
stool and scarf: cash or time. Kleselhorst
Co.. 4 Olive st.

IIS will buy rosswnnd cas McCam-mo- n

iuare piano: cash or llm. Klerlhv.rst
Plant Co. 4 Olive St.

SI4". will buy n lirge-sl- oillJityle mahogany
piano; rash or time; a decided bargain. Klesel-
horst Piano Cii.. 914 Olive st.

Twenty-on- e ears fore the St. Louis
public. Whv not a reliable nous like
Kleselhorst Piano Co.. Sll Olive st-- T

MAKE NO MISTAKE!
The Place to

Buy a Piano,
Rent a Piano.
Exchange a Piano,
Have Your Piano Tuned.

Isthe

0. A. FIELD PIANO CO.,
1108 OLIVE ST.

OLIl RKQULAR

Midsummer Sale
of illghtl) ised d second-han- d

Pianos and organs.
Uptight Pianos:

rtM .. ..ji
... IV)

1;s .... .. X
Square llanos.

IIS, .i. jo. thiu.
Orcans.

SIS. S3"J, V. SOu.

Pianos for rent at rawest prices.
Term, to suit all buyers.
C7Call and tear the "Anselus" play the piano.

XUE ESTKT CO..
US Ollra st.

j2rrJf,T3?2SS2E

PERSONAL
Fifteen Cents Per Llns.

DIVOPCps! EAST TEItltS: confl.
dentlsl Proaijt. Hell.

able Attorney. 1003 olive st.. second floor.
CONT1NKMENT cases take- -: part payment It

work: trial treatment ard consultation free. 212S
Ollvs St. Mi. Docto- - Murphy. KInloch C 101.

DOCTOn MARTT JOHNSON! ll 3 Dolmaa;treats Irres:.: guarantees satisracUon; special
treatment by mall.

DOCTOR ANNIE NETAIWD. S. Four-
teenth st.. boards during confinement: ladles la
trouble, call or write: confidential: terms reason-
able jteatientbT mall

DOCTOR LOTTIE FRir-K-
.

1J13 Chouteau
Graduate two colleges; 3) eirs" successful prac-
tice; board 13 to 14 rr week: the only reliable
luace in in city; ladies tn trouble, call.

I oi-r- EI.I.X ALI.EN. lead.nr female ft.

treats diseases peculiar to women: It
rears' successful experience, perfect seclusiondurirg confinement: nrlv private, reliable. Incor-
porated home. 3908 Oliv, st.

DR. MRYr.TIIURlbnlv phvlctan keeplnit
a confinement horn In tbe city having a healthy
locttlcn. tralnd nurses, excellent srommoda-tlnn- s.

rnotherlv re and perfect scI-is,o- lrrg-ularltl- e.

tre-ite- l er no rhi-g- e:

results. Consultation 3311 Morgan st.
FREE treatr-e- nt or private trccble. pimples,

discharges, etc: elthr ex. Med. Co.. 1T7 N. Sth.
TjADIF In trr,uhl will not regret calling on

Mrs. llnllen: low- -t terms, ilea N. Nineteenth.
IAIIK Fre. hamls. mcnthlv reirulttor;

cannot fill Mrs. R. Rowan. R 131. Milwaukee.
in troubl. call: private home before

and ("urlnB eonnn"t. Mrs. Meyers. 11; s. 14th st.
IADIFS My rrulator never falls: on complete

treatment fre. Mrs. E. Starr. 3939 Franlclln ave.

TPir. Doctor An- -I Newlands- - Regulator
rever falls trialt-at-ne- nt free ill 3 llth st.

TVDin Tour bust enlarged c Inches; failurn
lrricestble. harmless; JpjO Cah guanntee; prtif
free. Ionard Medl lne Cn. Kans City. Kas.

IAniE. Read This Chord's Freneh"" nilsj
Femsl Regulator, sent p tnal I for th next O
davs for to cents a I!"T. Regular price one dol-
lar. W wort Ten Thousan I nev customers to
us Ixrs,rd's French Pills Retter than Tansy or
Pcnryroyal Everv Roi warrante.1 Only twt
li'xes to ane - Remmbr. enlv 9 davs. Takeaovantsg whll this effer lasts. Reard ChemicalCo.3t; Ollvw st. l.oulvlllc. Ky.

MiriWIFF Receive, during- confinement: horn,
fcund fo- - Inf.; Iadls tn trouble, call. 3431 s. Sth.

MRS. DdTOlt P.RUEC.EU gndtiate" rf two)
colleges of medicine, receives before and during
confinement boMns strictly confidential; rea-
sonable. 330 Franklin ave.

MRS DOCTOR MURPHY, prlvat horn bef .
eonfincnert: before going elsewhere get my
terms; treats guaranted horns,
fuund for irfants fr; bst ef medlnl snd
trained nurslrg; Indies, trr mr regulator anJsafeguard. 3133 and 3135 Oliv t. Call or writ..

MRS. L. HOTs-O- Indies' private bom durinitecn : lst place In cl"y. having healthy location,
trained nursing, excellent accommodations, abso-
lute protecttcn and safetv assured; motlerlv care;
Irregular'rles success guaranteed or nr charges;
Infants adnpte-l- ; Information free; Indltn In trou-
ble call or wrl-e- ; German anl French spoken;
patients mt at station. 33ijj anj jj olive.

OLD IXXVOR W M.n. 1713 Washington Ave
Ivdv- - or rent In trouble from anv- - cause, call or
write; 3 sears" experience; guarantee result..

TAPEWORM eTpelledwitlThead. cure gnaran-tee- d.
call or write Medical Company. 10J N.

Ninth st.
VICTORY of .cle-- c over rtlsense; cancer baf-

fling general practitioner's .km jicMs readllv to,
orr sclertlfic methods- - no knlf. plaster or pnln.
Mason Md!ea! Co.. 131 W. 431 St.. New York:
bock and advice free.

"WOMAN'S R'esslng" private prescription:
pcsltlve, for euppessd or Irregular men-
struation: never falls; box fre. J. M. Ilorne. M.
D.. Drawer W. !. Chicago. III.

DANCING.

GRAND opcnlnsr reception: Frof. I Honey's
Dcnclnc Academy. Klgnteenth and Olive Tues-
day evenlre. August : class tickets sold, half
rr.ee. oinlng night.

CHURCH NOTICES.

LdNDELL. Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
tandell ard 3Cewstcad Aves. Morning service at
11 a. m.: evening service at 8 p. m. Sermons at
both services by the new pastor, the R2verend
Daniel Dorchester. Jr D. D.

THEATRICAL

ATTENTION. Vaudeville Artists Will employ
a limited number of first-cla- attractions for the
Third Annual CarlI Street Fair. October 3. 4.
G. 6: percentage shows address also. Write
to H. C. llorcross. Secretary. Catlyle. 1IL

SIDE SHOWS. ETC.. WANTED Side show..
freaks, amusements of any kind for Free Farm-
ers' Fair at Effingham. Ill . from October 3 till
A. Kclusive. Address J. W. Cravenhorst. Bos
333.

PERSONAL NEEDS.

DYEISG, CIEA.MXG ASD nRPAIRIXO.

AXAt kinds of gentlemen's and ladled clothing-- ,

carpets, bedding, etc: highest price, paid: caii
or send postal. W. Kult. 1134 Franklin ave.

HAVE your old hats of any kind. ladles cr
Sects', cleaned or dyed equal to new. Unlom

Works, C17 Lucas ave.
TiOUR clothes clesne,!. dyed and repaired atreasonable prices; flrst-rla- .s work. Faris Dvelnxand Cleaning Co.. 1I3J Franklin ave. Kin. D SSj.

DHESS31AKI.
L.ADIES wishing to learn dressmaktnr anwLies' tailoring, by work at their own clothssLplease call; dally payments. 1S33 S. Ninth st.

KEISTER'S
TA1LORINU Oit-I-EG-E;

3 OUVE bT.. jJT. LOUIS. MO.Th, 14,IIGEST. most POPULAR snd FINEST
EUII'PED INSTITUTION of Its kind In Ameri- -
ca. Write for terms, descriptive literature, etc.

DtlATIbTHr.

BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms. 415 N". Broad-way. Between locust and ht. Charles SI anil
IIS sets for V. Doctor Cas, proprietor.

UOSTON Steam Dental Rooms. 413 N. Broa-dwaySets of teeth J3. painless extracting Sic;bridge work g; open Sundais until i.
CENTENNIAL Dentil Rooms i worle

at misiernte prices; crwin and bridge work; pain-
less extraction. Dr. WUkersham.

roCTOR CORD rrake. special price, andterms to working women and slrls. Call andst. me; open 7(W Pins st.
1X)Ct6r A. E. MOErI Dentist After S

Jears with New York Dental Rooms, now-a-t !33tWashington. Open Sundajs from S to 13.

DOCTOR A K. MOSKR. Dentist. 1334 Washing-
ton Ave. Crown ard bridge work a specially;
terms moderate, consultations and exam. free.

Kerr York Dental Rooms).
S Olive SU

Established here 40 years. Do th,
best work at lowest prices.

TEETH
EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITH-
OUT PAIN by a new preparation.

GOLD CROWNS. FILLINGS and
PLATES of ALL KINDS.

Prices moderate.
ENTIRE SF.COND FLOOR OF. E. COR. SIXTH AM) LOCUST STS.rr. x:. o. o:

OPTICIASS.

E. B. STRAUS. Ey Expert Oold spjctaelesj
12 5' up; complicated cases a specialty. 723 .lt

st.
fOIJn gold flas.es, I2.S0; each ee scientifical-

ly tested free. Doctor G. Morttz. oculist and
tn Franklin. Uptown office. 4v)0a Page.

OLD CLOTUI.XQ BOLGUT.

HAVE you any old clothes you want to dispose
of at high pnciS? Li.t me know. McreelL iMi
Market st.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for ladles' and gen-
tlemen's cust-on- T clothing; also carpets. Call or
send postal. J. Miller. 60S Yl alnut st. Kin. A 315.

MEDICAL.

ALL private diseases a specialty at Franklin
Avenue Free Dispensary. Ui I'ranjtila ave.

I AHIPC OIXt DR. BELL'S COTTOX ROOTLA CO PILLS, the UBaT. SAFE. RUL1-ABL- E.

Take no other. Send 4c stamp for par-
ticulars, lilt. BELL. Box ill. bt, Louis. Mo.

fllllPlf PliaC For Lot Manhood. Weakness.vjUlUn, bUnC Nervous Debility. Stricture.
Impaired Memory. Itesults ot Errors v,f

outh. BIooil I'olson. Diseases of Kidneys, blad-
der, etc.. organs enlarged. Send 13 cents for fre,
trial. Call or write. Doctor Hard. UU3 Washing-
ton ave.. St, Louis, Mo.

1ADIES! UrHeB.a.t Take s stkes.
DiwssiU sr Ma .. truss ftr swlsatan uj,-- ewWiw Udi.-- . utter kr retain ssaH.

kksHsr fsssslal Urn, rtMsss . Ins.


